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IMXLSM K(i SCHOOLS.

i There Every Day.
t
ry Elsie (ii'catlicaJ.
( Class, liessie Cress, Lily
Jose Houpt, licssle Kodcay,
loettger, Josephine Kunyan,
lder, lOilgar Alexander, Wal- -

, Alvln Class, Oscar Cress,
Grlssinger. Daniel Grlssing- -

Hayes, Oscar Lynch, Wit.
Paul Shinier, Kussell Stevens,
lble.

nedlutc Emery Thonius.
Sheets, Clara Doyle, Annie
Mury Kelley, Nellie Dchart,
ays, Ilutli Koettgcr, Ooldie

Knnle KeiHiier, U-a- Cooper,
atson, Laura Wanner, Joe
Walter Lynch. Max Irwin,
llder, Harry Comerer, Kills

outlier Black, Henj. Shinier,
Johnston, Itussel Hunyan,

'Rider, George Siiinmers.

nnimar L. II. lhlc.
jliimer, Nellie Sheets, Minnie
'Susie.' Black, Olive Cooper,
byle, Grace Shinier, Hessie
illian Grlssinger, John Keis-lllel- d

Doyle, Holmes Thom.i-lrlc- o

Trout, Henry Watson,
ays, Clarence Seville.

'. -

imANT-WIIU- .E.
:es.. .

idnesday morning, January J,
Idtev. K. P. Koherts at the U.

iage, Hustontown, I'a., Mr.
and Miss Lillie Brant,

Peking Creek township, were
tn the holy honds of inutrimony.

thVm u successful and a joy- -'

'tlge over the tcinpestuous sea
i
f

lei

FELIX STONEM.

idnesday, Dec. 27, Miss tiert-ne- r,

of Sylvan, was quietly
to Mr. Joseph Felix; F,m-i- r.

Md. We extend our hest
i a the bride who was our for-.- 1

In the "normal school, and
i the admiration of many

' "iy her sweet and amiable dis- -

rii.

W

ler

of

()1ULAU TEAC1IEK.

the many Rifts extended to
unie Mellott, at Christmas by
,j patrons of the school, was
re dollars in trold from David
J. 'Davy' never does anything
ityle,' and this graceful
his appreciation of Miss Mel-Jlor- ts

as a teacher has the right
It, and Is no counterfeit.

:OMFLIMENTARY.

tter from Claude Cook, of
111., we find this grain of im-

minent: "Isext to your weekly
pther, my most welcome vlsi-rjf'h- e

"Fulton County News."
rofesse to know a good thing
Heps It.

CLEAR RIDGE.
iM -

I thing quiet,
'houses' are tilled up with

ieice. .

i are rngiug through
jhborhood. Walter lirown

iry serious attack--,

'lpe haa caused a lack of
"luce, iu our scliool.
jjrd Miller tiud wife, who
fen for some time in Som-Cjcouut-

have returned
Hr a short visit.

Henry"; aud S. Ii. Fraker
'.''.flying trij) to Huntingdon
-r-ivduy.
fdfH Carmack took a load of

leat flour to Chambers-'f)r- e

wish, him "good luck."
iW,Jl. E. Lock aud Mrs. V,

wero the guests of Harry
firy last Thursday.

Raehael Baker, w1kk had
1iployoJ in the family of

""T.dwars iu Wells Vulloy,
fpendin a few weeks with

rents, returned to her
week; also, Miss Cor-fwop- e

returueil to her
Pleasant Ridge.
Hester Raker, who has

.'Pin in Huntingdon, will
'jliotue t'lis week to visit

JSj'u Motzler, of Burnt
madvi a busiuuMM trij) up

"f.y Wilson's and James

MK'i
Km'

;Ver!iii

I" Utile

mlay.
Kchoel was visiU(d

LiiBiiu Coultor and
last week,
ber of our youug
i at the home of
on Saturday evon- -

t a voi-- ploasaut
:fry.

COON DOM: (iOXK.

Dr. Dalbey's got souk meat
li.st week. They laid in for win- -

ter :i whole 'coon tlatt the Doctor
had gotten in some way from our
friend, Joe Mellott, down ill the
Corner,

Last Thursday evening they
were to have their lirst mess of
it. .lust as Mrs. Dal bey had sup- -

per about ready, In stopped y

Lynch, Lawyers Kirk,
Sloau, Sipos(.)no. P.), audDaniels,
Farmer Hoko (Will), Dentist
Stevejis, Doctor Mosser, Hank j

Cashier Nace, Sipes
(11. L.), Ltiudford Funk, Mon-- ;

ument-ma- Kuuyan, Merchant
Smithv Tailor Stevens, (Jrocer
Robinson, County-chairma- Sipos
(Alvin), Salesman Hays, Post-niiiste- r

Woollet, (ieutleman Cald-

well and the editor of the Nkws.
Now, the way that crowd did

do up that coon was enough to j

bring tears to the eyes of the
poor children who had to wait!
If it had not been for the fact)
that Mrs. Dalbey happened to
have a couple of big turkeys
roasted, about a half bushel of
potato chips,. a freezer or two of
ice-crea- and it few big cukes
baked, it is hard to say just what
would have happened.

As it was, the gang left the la- -

ble thoroughly satisfied in body
aud niiud, went across into the '

Doctor's oft ice, found a box ofi
cigars which they appropriated,
aud sat down to smoke and swap
yarns. Iu due time they left!
peaceably, carrying away not!
the silver-ware- , but recollections
of a pleasant evening with their
genial host and hostess.

THOMPSON.

Mrs. Rebecca Bishop gave a:
social ttt her home on Now Year's
evening. A very en joyable time!
was spent.

D. T. Humbert had the misfor- -

tune of having his horse fall upou
him. He received no injuries
other than hi-- : foot was badly
hurt. '

John Pittinain, while at work
in the yard of the Pittman aud
Hewitt saw mill, got caught iu
the lumber and had his nose bad-

ly mangled.
.Tared Pittman received word

that his son Harvey, was very
sick at Youugstown, Ohio, where
ho has been working for some
time.

Warner Hewitt aud family have
been visiting friends near Clear
Spring. While there they attend-ed.th- e

wedding of Job Peck and
Miss Sult'acook.

Mr. aud Mrs. Lewis Keefer,
flftid daughter, Retta, visited P.P.
Slaves last Sunday.

Messrs. S. A., and John Hess
attended preaching at Rehoboth
Sunday last.

Miss Tetia Peck spent Satur-
day aud Sunday with her friend,
Miss Sadie Gregory.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mellott
Suudayed at Henry Trott's.

Janet Slaves is visiting her
cousin, U. G. Humbert.

S. C. Peck and wife were the
guests of Jno. Dalson, Sunday.

LAUREL RIDGE.

Fred Gordon was visitiug on
the Ridgo Saturday and Sunday.

G. E. Clouser and Miss Netta
B. Lynch attended institute at
Jugtown last Friday night.

Miss Teuie Harris will return
next week after an absence of
over a yar.

Preaching services were held
nt our school house by Rev. Hus-
ton last Sabbath.

Miss May Johnston attended
preaching at this place last Sab-
bath,

Lewis Harris was visiting on
the Ridge over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Shives and
daughter Flora were visiting the
family of Thomas Shaw recently.

Miss Stella M. Bard was visit-
ing her parents Mr. and Mrs.
John Bard over Sunday.

The real estate business seems
to bp booming ou the Ridgo at
present.

Superintendent Chosnut visit-
ed our school recently.

Jhlfon
"'nil', .maim: di.ad."

Written for III - NVkn" Iiv l.:iur:i S.

Elaborate and impressive as
they were, the services at Arling-
ton over the bodies of l. I of those
who perished in the Maine disas-
ter was but a fitting tribute to
men whose1 memories will be
cherished as those of heroes.
The explosion which wrecked
the Maine, and sent L'C; brave
souls to eternity, was one of those
shots hen round the world.
Following fast iu ils wake, hur-
ried by its reverberations, came
the war with Spain, by which the
shackles of governmental tyranny
were struck from Cuba, Puerto
Rico, and the Philippines. The
progress of liberty was acceler-
ated, aud the blessings of free
government have been, or will lie,
brought to countless millions of
people whose development was
retarded, whose oporttiuitios
were restricted, aud whose pence
and happiness were nullified by
the ma! administration, in this
progressive age, of a medieval
government. But for the Maine
disaster and the sacrifices of
American seamen, the West In-

dies and tin Philippines might
bo languishing as they languish-
ed for cent ur'ios. It was that
terrible explosion, with the
screams and means of the dying,
which brought the matter to is-

sue, and made the interference
of ibis nation iu the affairs of
Spain imperative. It is not,
therefore, fatuous to accredit
these men, who went too soon in-

to the eternity of the future, with
the achievements that followed
fast upon their taking-oii- . They
died'as martyr heroes in liberty's
cause1, aud it is tit and proper
that a nation should honor their
memories - tlr.it they should be
laid to their final rest with the
other heroes of u liberty-lovin- g

nation. They are buried in hal-

lowed grouud. Round about
theni are the graves of those
whose names are interwoven with
the nation's history, and whose
lives have boon given iu the na-

tion's service. The fresh mounds
in Arlington will give that beauti-
ful city of the dead added sacred-ness- ,

and in the future the
thought of those who regard the
Stars and Stripes as the dearly-bough- t

emblem of absolute liber-
ty whether they be here, in Cu-

ba, Puerto .Rico or the Philip-
pines will involuntarily turn to
Arlington, and a silent prayer
will ascend to the .Judge of our
destinies for "The Maine Dead."

SPRING HOUSE VALLEY.

Charley Walked1 and Smith Sey-lar- ,

two Franklin county young
men, spout last Sunday in this
neighborhood.

Among those that attended the
funeral of George Bulorbaugh of
Franklin county, were Mr. aud
Mrs. Georgelleiubaugh, William,
Elmer and Johnnie Siders.

Daniel Rotz, of Tod, visited
friends in this vicinity last Sun-
day.

Howard Souders, of Tod, spent
part of lust week with his many
friends here.

Miss Daisy Wink, of McCou-nellsbur-

spent last Monday
with Mrs. John Souders.

Mr. and Mrs. Mart So'uders
aud two children, aud Bessie and
Oria Souders, spent last Tuesday
with tho former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Otho Souders.

There was quite a largo crowd
gathered at the school house for
preaching on Saturday night and
waited nintil after eight o'clock--,

but no preacher came.
James linger of Frauklin coun-

ty, is spending some time with
his many friends here. We are
always glad to have George with
us.

George Paylor is reported on
tho sick list.

Miss Jennie Saville, who has
boon very ill with fever, is report-
ed better.

When you havo a bundle aud
no wrapping paper, what can you
do about it?

WIM.KK KNIGHTHOOD IS IN SHADOW AND SI NSIIINI..
I I.OWI.U.

An editor must tread life's un- -

For several years a club or or- - even pathway just llies.ur.e as
ga nidation of young men, married the coaiinon ln-r- of mortals.
and single, has e.sisted at Big ' da. his spirits are depress- -

Cove Tannery, and its twin vil- - ed !, some bilious individual who
lage, Webster Mills, whose aim does not li!-- him or his paper;
and work deserve greater public- - then, another day, somegeu- -

it.y and the hearty commendation emus minded soul comes along who received the letter Christ- -

ol'all.
This club has uever demanded

for itself a name, a lub pin, or
any distinctive mark of member- -

by encouraging
makes u the i'.w'Xa.v
world going way. ?

ship has no regalia, or regular ,;y two incidents t!.a' recently
day or night of meeting as the occurred in our own on perience.
custom with clubs for literary or Last week one of or.r subsc ibers
social advancement. from whom we feit sure of gel- -

It is composed principally of 1 hig a dollar ill every ; ea r in

destitute of free sib vimc during the n mitind-.-- .f

ver to bestow on th" needy and l.atural life, eaiee nito i ,ir
spacious granaries of oflieo and ordered 1,1s paper

grain to distribute to the
hungry -- rich only in generous
impulses and heallhy muscles.

These Knights of Hie A?: go

brawn those

chair. si. on as
lliciert

i;

fell

under knows

while keep

these

gifts

day,

Slur-le- d

Anuie

their

wife,

Nora

Letter

doing duty
Mrs.

morning:
whole

long since

duty.

rains

parents.

attache

F.vans,

walk. Sunday second-eous- -

forth for sweet charity's prompted s rashness. "O," hard marches, Samuel A. Nesbit of this place,
regardless weather said, 1 can't ad'ord deep where wasn't Misses Sarah Ida
wood-pile- s poor, old, crip- - such large paper." was water, from shoe top I'erry county,
ide.l mi. 'I Tills week, however. to waist deon. f oimei last Saturday

cheerfully give ot themselves of ds
their sweat iind to 1,111

great
to

subject economy or a good Hung v.he.i " ''
or loss stress cirenin- - s"o sees il, lio liehoves paid gold here, if we mountain

Very often the wood lit tie not would pieces Mellott of
a donation our Lady better than so much opitnphy,

Bountiful, Miss'Eslh or Sloan, and made lis feel that we not
still standing the "forost BviiJ'r; in vnin when she told us

primeval." In such case sipiad U'-'-
' Fulton News

is to fell to! made best cupboard
(with ever came into their house With regards io all.

by neighbor) ir third 1:1 fact, she
prepares it for stove aud neat-- 1 it.
ly rank's it in some convenient
place. If what we for the
aged, and the poor, whom we al- -

ways have with us, is done to
own Lord and Master and cousid-- !

ering the disinclination of the av-U- n

age or man cutting
sawing of wood in zero wealh-- i

er, can not the of
young woodsmen bo classed with
the the Magi, for do
they not give humbly as
they have opportunity will
they uot have share in the bless- -

' ings promised to those "who
ing done it unto the least of Ihese
have done it unto Me?"

Fdwin Markliani may possibly,
sweet immortalize

"The man with ax" he has
already of such as comjxiso!
this

hope is h. heroic men,
build the u;uin

To this event the ajres ran,
way for brotherhood-- -

Make way for man."
S. C.

NEEDMORE.

Merchant W.F.Hart is increas
of buildings

having a wash-hous- e erected.
Messrs. ' Lewis and John Bard

carpenters.
Jacob Garlaud and Morgan

Maun are still on this list.
Palmer, had boon

spending tho weeks

father.
(Jarson visit-

ed Streightiff and of
Thursday.

Spade, Sipes
in

visiting relatives.
Sipes

Silver Mills, spent
father

art,

word, mas
feel that "

is
rejections were induced Mamma:

is

without
golden 'stopped Wo nearly

oil' the As we
regained sn composnr
timidly quired the caiow

had

compensation. . never belter.
ladv

to
of

friend

iu
County

detailed another paper.
loan- -

couldn't
without

to

services

said

M.

number

sick
J. J.

at

('reek,

FOU'FST MILLS.

Messrs. Nioh Roettger
Andrew Ivotz, of AlcConnells
burg, Suudayed lamily
of '

i . . Fisher.
i'.ev. Wagner preached at Re-

hoboth M. hi. yesterday.
Mrs. L. Shives daugh-

ter, Curtis Stone, of D'ukeys
Mounlaiu, attended preaching at
Rohobclh Sunday.

Austin C. Peck iiitteniled
servi ee at Kel.oeet I:, Sunday.

John .May, accompanied by
Miss Malinda Nycuin, passed
through this morning, e

to sburg.
Miss L. M. Fisher visited her

cousin, Miss Shaw, on Sat-

urday afternoon.
A. C. a caller at Isaac

Soulier's on Sabbath evening.
Mrs. Isaac Culler and
children, ploasaut

Wilkinson,
township,

number

Martinsburg,

frightened.
Fisher's

.family

Akers, Philadel- - BURNT
phia, returned home

Laura
Amos family Speck visitors the hitter's

Saturday Licking home.
township. Henry McGowau

Phinoas relatives Fanuettsburg.
days Hancock' week". spent

her
AMARANTH. Knobsville.

North Dakota, spent attended
family

Mills,
spent days tho

Alex.

These DiOau

shut.

visited tho County

Hying

those attended
institute

Friday

Bitner Kelly.

Serjeant
.McKlhhin.

following
written by Harold H.

of V. V.,
no

to his mother,
W.

hi, "sa
his ovember 17,

It
heard home. are

doing outjnist
aud put role is good
looking country and
lot

are

money commercial
is where she expects

climate except for
nearly all the one be- -

.Mr.

now going out
his

sake very mud
guess and Nesbit,

mud 'N,'w cairn
widowed nnwt isourj,'

A
bosnitul

v.'ho

that of the

stance. has tai'i'x is Sines
from

is

do

our

and

hav-- j

some
the

are tho

few

and o;ie

he
our senl the

side
did

!l:d

the

and

and

Mc Con

was

two
were

on inarches.

all
Christmas.

hoping
it, team kindly

ed bouse

boy

most

club

world

Make

ing

who

have been

been

church

di-

vine

visit

Creel:

Misses
Polk,

i.r.oN,

time,

Well hope
merry

alfoclionuto
IIauoi.d II.

LICKING

Wo pleasant
present.
Nearly all the people along

Licking Creek ice
houses tilled.

George Hoop family, of
Pleasant Sundav: Mr

Daniel
Simon Deshong his daugh-

ter, Letta, Bedford
week. Letta

the there.

hm

Deshong,
begun his

ors Homo oiler,
ou

crowd
eyes with

Graii of at heart,
C. Brew- - house mg Patterson's

er's at Plum Run. liuu where of 'young
folks speud

Lovie red, cveri-.j- '
lwoo isiuiii; leafs eVeM'l

Run, not expeetin
home to-da-

wife son

home for Sun- - one day last week-- ,

Miss Verda of
to her

Mill last week. Roy aud
and spent at

iu
Mrs. is visit- -

in last Miss Polk Sun
day tit homo in

Peightel
Knobsville,

afternoon. Nick
uauglilers, .Jessie lara, or Miller

who Knobs-lnenth- s

or with ville that

in

last

her

at
worn

A II.

The is, in a

.'ll'd S.

L. of

p. i.,

seems a I

a
a

it

we of

sneud

week.
Creek in..i,,n.

busy

Gross

Sines.
Editor Miller Lucy spent

Sipe,
place caller

Mrs, siieut

revival
night.

birthday.

ill

.1. an of

to

of

to in

Schoolcy, of
accompanied

at

oi no IU to at
to

writinjr, hook-keepin-

nee.wtmn.wl l it of

nothing
rain a

n in

it of
of a it

m

of

i of
of a

v. e
a

a

of
r ; i: :

1 you a
I

to soon.
a t

a son,

CREEK.

at
of

day.

' i

a to
expects

to

accompanied

'onnellsburi;

attend-
ing

representative

Licking

Thompson's

Joseph returned Caldwell.

Decker Tuesday MeConnclls- -

a months
Daniels, Harrison-- 1

Kverett,
sister, Thursday evening

Webster Mills, Saturday week.

los.
Hughes

1' . V tracted meetings Sunday
night, Ebenewr.

Gordon has
this writing. fantastic costumes,

'

charitabl is
visiting

family, a

and had g.uhoivd a
of 'loasant

H' r i .n. wisSi(iw
Slacker's mother, of
reiurniHl L.oe..re

Juo. layman, and greatly
George, visited

started Chicago

CABINS,
at;

Sipes Reppor

last

Kunyau spout a few ing at
Laurietta

afternoon

queuco

v.-
-

will
will

A it
!,,.

a

The are

and
one last at

aud Isa-- 1 dav with A.

II.

of are
j of and
was at ly of 11. W.

and The con so-- 1 aud
was

the
more

Tice
week Brush with

Goo. mother
Daniel

Jno. of

Mrs. Jesse, of

with

here

lit-

tle

tho Wagner.
J. Mills

Seat
Welch

trip to on Sunday
last.

who
local Fort Littleton
last

Tona
Alice

From

let-

ter Sgt.
the

in the
Dr.

lHii'.l.

time
have from We

here
This

school

but
Ml,;,,!, .eslut, .Spring

iu the
have

felt many

then goto

past

Peck

have
close

hear from

Your

have very

have their

Ridire. snent
with

made trip
Miss
winter

J.

last

last

,h.

;d nice

J. is

the

Miss of the
School, spent

Friday ''Vcniinr t with
her P. l'at-lerso- n

at Webster
Mr. Slieely,

the removed his
family from this

, Mr. .N. II.
ttiv, n .hii, his Miss
Ktta. lake music from
I'rof.

Mr. and Mrs. John V.

by their bright little son,
the News olliee last

.

Miss left
can sllg- - enter a Chum- -

a r and It il master
the of and tvpe- -

John lluu.comh s
county, by his

datlL'lltcr Miss Ailn. snent.
that; for We had day and with

some
of the to the "I ankle and

the hike
uud Imt ,,.(ii .iev

it

a

a

I nut si. it, ii..

uc

''

see their William A Ne
who was ill.

I). I. of
a or two week thb

more a.nd get m
even now and it all ur Anthony

were

it, the
liiit

the

or

"Our
to

his by

the

M.

non

v,w

were

anil

the

W.

one our

vou

We the

Mr. Mis.

uud

to
bit.

very

day on

on the Mc(
people forood
butter, last iu town.
He of to Coal a in.

Mr. Hill, of
was

to business at the county last

Ceori;e Laidiy, of
spent

iu
iicrt one of

iu to see us a while in town the
other day.

Henry and
of were the of

J. last Satui- -

of
Hun, her Mrs. Charles
Stench, last

H. an
oil and reliner, a few
hours in this with
his niece nephew I.ols aud John

Sipe has W.

Iteamer

from his visit to M'". and Mrs Jonas Truax of near
Miss Stella is in

v: with lh fttl,,i,y "f t,K"ing few with her aunt,
Mrs. Frank of Mrs- - H. N. shinier, who spent the

... ust two weeks with her
Mrs. Lloyd Doyle, of return- -

J. M. and of ed home ou of lasl

and with the of M. W. I'eek, of ('ova It Tues- -

Esq.
Rev. nro- -

at too ot 1.
last.

Miss Auua
son and

Miss Ayr
isited

Miss
Wolf

vil., were
Plum were

such
hence

day.

Miss

Miss

!.

on
at

A of in
at

no
is al

to

J.

was not

(i. W.

l''lorahas

weather

Lickiug farmers
hauling

Nelson's.
A. Sipes

slowly month's siokuoss.
Beainer spout

Finiff's
Shaffer spent

Maggie Snyder
M. Taylor, visiting at Saltillo.

passed through urday Sunday the
Friday. a Millers' on Ewing.

Carrie McKibbin Sunday Finiff family

three at

a

Carson.

made a

Among

rain:

have
past

visit from

lime stone from
John

Mrs.
after

wife
day week Nick

Mrs. John
Mrs.

bella Miss
with

John

Sunday at home Hugh Ew-iii.- .;

being Nick's

Klialx'th I'litterson,
Industrial Scotland,

Monday
and II.

Mills.
Frank

Kcpiiblican
Merccrsburir place

Monday.
Thompson

brought daughter,
instruction

Miller.

Licking Creek township,
Joseph, were

callers
Saturday

Conrad yesterdav
maile

rice. hersburs;,

Dloomiield,

wife

haul

with

Fohner.

shorthand

Franklin

father.

Mr. Nace,
spent last

Mills, whom
depended last summer
spent Saturday

thinks troinjr peart ay
Oliver one Hethel town-

ship's prosperous farmers,
seat

Saturday.
McClellan one

Taylor's citizens,
last Saturday

iiann, Creek
township's school directors, dropped

minute

Trunx daughter Clen-dol- a.

Nei'dmore, quests
T. family

Sines, Patterson
visited sister,

Monday.
Mr. James Caldwell, extensive

producer spent
place last Thursday.

aud
home1

Altoona.
spend- -

daughter,

Mellott
spent

Sunday family spent

very! persons dressed
very

iutentio

Fraucie Slacker

Barber

Francis
William

Robert

Harry

night,

pleasant

intricacies

broUJ'ht

day in Mc( 'omit dlsdury.
na I'd Sipes and sister Blanche,
last Sunday with the family of

.1. V. Hoop, in Licking (Veck town-
ship.

James W. Kendall uud William F.
Catchall Tuesday in Chambers-bnrjf- .

Col. W. H. Nelson went to
Wednesday morning.

Miss Jes.ic Shinier is spending some
time w it le r sister Wherry in

'. S. and daughter Flora
were in town Tuesday, it bebnr tli
nr-s- t visit Miss made to town

Sun- -

of
die Tib

from

olliec.

spent

spent

Mrs.

Iiann

' since licr recent severe illness.
Mr. L. W. Funl: of Neediuore is in

taking instruction in
music from I'rof. Miller.

Mrs. II. M, A h was called to Mun-ci- e,

I'a., last Thursday to attend the
' ru,,.t..fii ,r I,.... ,.i t.... i.i.. ii. ............. ... ii. in,,,- - .,i,n, urn IMlll

Mr. and Mrs. i. H. Myers of Knobs-
ville were in tow n Wednesday.

Judge Swope remained among his
many friends until
Thursday morning.

('apt. (ieorge W. Skinner left on
Tuesday noon to make an olllcial vis-
it to tlu Chester Springs Soldiers'
( Irphun School.

Services may be expected in the
Presbyterian church at this place on
next Sabbath, both morning and even-
ing', and at (ireen Hill at J o'clock iu
the afternoon.

Ml' (a.ivr.r,. l.'initr ,.f 'll.l I..,.j Ewing, Daniel Gillis and .......,iv.i .."...i ...i i.... ...
of her father Dr. A. L. C harles Wagner and taiiuly brother Neuty, Mrs. Eliza forming him of the death of hU

left, for homo to-da- moved into ('has. McGehee's Deshong also speut the day there. Mrs. Catharine Weirick, of
Jacol) F. Spade and brother, house, last week. , i rs. G(Mir"o Fix and children The good lady lived

Nathau, speul a couple days last Miss Ella is emiiloyed iu sia at Saturday with John ShatT- - l," v''Hr''' 5 """ltl"' u,ul 1

and

Jvobinsouville,

few Valley

and
Wednesday

and

and

i.,,a.,u

Nora

May

and

Mv' t niui w in atU'iuihomo of

Saturday.

Harrisonville

AuuaDoran, Laurietta
and

Mch'ibbin,
Philip-

pines,
McKilibin, Amaranth,

garrisoned

placewhere

delightful

subscribers,

McKntitiN.'

weather

Friday

ilLTlfLKllKM.

improving

Personal.

Chambershurtf

McConnellsburc.

Cham-bersbur- jr

Shlppeiishui';-- .

disturbers,"

MeConnellsburg

MeConnellsburg

t'luonbersburg.

Charles the funeral which will take place to- -

"iiss Sadie Shaffer returned morrow.
ho no from Altoona Woduosday. our old friends William A. Nesbit,

Charles Raker left on Monday ' Ceorgo H. Pittman, and (ieorge Mc-f- or

Pit tsburgh for Work. Q'""1" have been very sick people, for '

v,"'al ',ali'John Shaffer aud Ii J. Croft K,

ut tended the protracted meeting u,,v- - DttV,J K,'lso l'adu.d forllev.
"l Knobsvillo u ll.on Monday eve, aud reix.rt a good 1,l,,,,,',,u1

. last Saturday and Sunday
meotiug. evenings. It is reported thut Hro.

The prayer meeting was poorly wan at his best, which means
, iivrneinn, VWIM Ull OIU I Wilt k tUIL;attended on Sunday evening. preaching.


